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GIANTS OF OLDEN TIMES.! ft
In one of his' great lectures, mt

Sillimau, the younger, alluded to the
skeleton of an enormous lizard ofeighty ,

feet. From this the Professor$ infer-
red, as no living specimen of such
magnitude has ever been found, that
the species which it represents has,
degenerated. The verity of his pol4

dunreur fix month $1.25, tLrwe-woi.7- 5 ctt j
'

ry.ny j'ion ifnuingirc luwrwwiwm n
;, . - - - -

GREENSBORO, E C, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1869; ino. 50.c7 X. Sulcrncr rctebing tklr ppri
vilh a crortit before their, name aT rxainJJ
t;,rtt thoir eu!acripdon hag expired, 4n4-ttnleu-

i

newe l in two wcitrt VU1 b iscopliiud. '

brought to the notice of the nous bv
Physicians.'
! J. 8. Porter.

' , Wit lUrkst tU, (Dar Times 02W)Kates of AdvcrtUlu

tion he rather singularly' endeavored
to enforce by au allusion to tho well-know- n

existence of giants in oldeU:
times. Tho following list is the data

Mr. Julian, Chairman of the Committee
of Public Lands, in March last, aud
Mr. Clark, of Kansas, has given directVVu'i.MfJif Idi'rTfiAfWnto payaW fo advance ;

yarlyadvertist mentu quarterly in advance.
West M&rk4, IcConad bwildimr.

Jot. K; Bali;
iforth 'Elm, oppcwlU ourt-feou- s.

" UrAl'ITY TiriXKETH-N- EVIL."

' ' tho ofa frh nl,
A v. j

r. fltli nf a brother,
V tLoai t jiayvrovx; true to the eiul.

W " ;;.,( ffn krfiAv ti nr.otb.eT
Ami .it. in--- I error ir.av fall

a i u - s.iH-a- v. ll of tacb otlmr,

testimony upon most ot the oointa in- -

the bolt comes out and the loaded wag-- ;

onbreakg down on the way to market, !

and a whole day for man and team is j

lost It is a little thing to keep a
horse properly groomed, yet for clean j

fetlocks the skin cracks, and the hor.c, j

is lame; and the owner loses the c

of him for for months or weeks. Yen- - j

tilation is a small affair, yet for tin j

i i . . .oieam tno attempted Usage, and
tho completed Cherokeo swindles.Kach ailaitiouul insertion 60

.six month, 6.00 Watchmakers and Jewellers. Ihese things arc in tho past. But

upon which this singular hypothesi
is based: ,

The. giaut exhibited atBouen in 1830,
tho Professor says, measured near
eighteen feet.

Gorapius saw a girl that was ten feet

One vear 10.00 1 .. ir. JI. rarrar, hundreds of similar schemes, quite as. South Elm, oppoit ErorfiM Office.1 col ii in n let insertion. 1.UU
- I u.-- iiot s;oak at all. exrensive, are now betore Congress,David Scott:

.. Et--t Uark.t, AJbrightV block. A :,L-:.- .,

Kikdi additional,.... 10
Si x niunthe 25.00
One vi:ir, 40X0

. . .i i in nn

auo xne ioddv engaged in pushing them
is large and more influential than ever high. .;. ;

The (Saint Galabra brought frombeiore.
muT::::::::::::::::: jg Farmors Department. Arabia to Rome, under Cludius C&sar,Is it any wouder that the West can

want ol it the health of stock in strv
j

bles suffers severely, and disease set.s i

in It is a small affair to provide good j

seed at the beginning of the year, hut j

the whole success of the season depends j

was ten feet high.One vcar 60.00
Fanum, who lived in the time ofgrow when everything they want in

the shap of internal improvements is

" 1 li: f ::..i b, ba"k(.!j.

f T'.::t ::n; !:oot at;,1 trno.

i 1 1 i t .imK; of yladiit'ss,
iir.- - fii.'iid we incct,

:. U of ;;l;i sS.
1 t' f liMowlodir1 1.ife:tt.

1 clumu 1st ir.Hcrtinn 15.00 LZSPSDBZJL. OS JAPAN OLOVEB.
Each n.llUiunal 8.00 . . Eugene II, measured eleven feet.
SU months, 60.00 1 zvgncunurui papers uave ueeu uuttiug The Chevalier Scrog, in his voyage!i ti . 4 . ,1... ,1 m built by grants of land from the United100.00 Wnnf UPOU 1C At 1S luOn vear - W a nf laf to the Teak Tenerifle, found in one of1 I :

IV' hnxiAL .Noticem GO ir cut nigber um w . , fairly with your neighbors, and nisik thc Caravans of that mountain the
States? These public lands are the
joiut property of all the States and yet head of the Gunich, who had sixtyICCou.t o,.b vh hi weeks, 86; MagUtntM'. iu 8ome of the Southern SUtes ;

uotires, fnr wovku, i, in advance. '
:

r" i ! -- i:,b :f dejectinr.,
T !:': ."nun h liy-Crit'- bivast,

i i j.ro.ly tiutlt a!id arVoctioii,
teeth, and was not less than fifteen
feet high.

not one Southern State can get a foot
of land to aid in building her roads.

a name that is better than u precious
ointment." Many cheat on small ;i" va-sion- s,

do not deliver what they sell,

and get a reputation that stands in

Yearly cbanged quarUrlj if DUt rncnCO It Came, Or Wno brOUgnt It,
JCirrvJ. I 0 nnf ..I., nnlmnnn " ' Tfr la cowl f If one-hundret- h part of the publicObituary nntiew, verfivelinacbargwd M j VM.Vv . . " w
lvilvorti intnit and )ai(l for in advance. spread with great rapidity on poor plunder was applied to the South shetno way ot tneir success.

lands aa:rell as rich, makes good hay ,is jjome j0Hniaf would out grow the Sorth-West- , for
her genial climate would invite im

TI.
.;.!

!
Business Directory. a great grazing gray cauie Deing

!'i u t'.ii' frisutH w"b;dd dearest,
no : di'f--1-

. not b ns it. uvi-a- l ;

t'.i'.:' . tb'-- cannot

' ao Mr.i'l.--. tu barbur susjicin,
i v. ;:; ; trace imr defects;

o ' a Vioble ambition,

very lond of it and fattennmg rap. Stirring Soil Around Ti:i:i:. migration from every quarter.Atloriiejs at Law.
.1 . v....' idly from the use of it. It will The opening or lightening the s..l

tako root on land uncultivated around the roots of trees, either in the
Nurtb l'.lm, Tiite Court House.

ADVICE FROM MR. BOYCE.liill'tnt. Uumn ( (nlmer,

lion. William W. Boyce, once nF.r 1) . c tho mind that snt,.octs.
mm Representative iu Congress from South

Carolina, writes a letter on " the situa

The gamt barragu, slain by Orlande,
nephew of Charlemagne, twenty eight
feet high.

In ISM near St. German, was found
the tomb of the giant Isorent, who was
not less than thirty feet high.

In 13'.)0, near Rouen, was round a
skeleton whose skull held a bushel of
corn, and who was nineteen feet high.

The giant Bacart was tweuty-tw- o

feet high ; his thigh bonos were found
in 1703 near the river Moderi.

In 1S'J3, near the castle iu Dapnine,
a tomb was found thirty feet loug, six
teen wide aud eight high, on which
was cut in gray stone these words:
,k Ketolochus Rex.v The skeleton was
found entire, twenty feet long, and four
fret across the shoulders, and five feet
from the breast bone to the back.

Near Palermo, in Sicily, was fouud
the skeleton of a giant thirty feet high,
aud iu KVil) another forty feet high.

Near Mazrino, iu Sicily, in 1810. was
found the skeleton ot a giant thirty

.v.rth Liui. ppoiu Cwurt iiou, thougli it flounshes better, of course, spring or fall, for the purpose of h t

jjt.,t . .M,,f5. by cultivation, and is such a vigorous, ting in warmth and a freer medium ior
s-ro- nd th.or. Tate buiidiuy. hardy, spreading grower that it will the expansion and development of the

- N.'n b i :h ii'n
t j vt rick Rowdn rear of Por speedily take tho land, stop gullies, roots, is of great value in promoting

t,r A- - KckivHihug-Store- . cure galled hillsides, and smother all the health and vigor of the tree. AH

Apl!,!ru1"!1 Dri,Bfflu' uoxious weeds., These accounts struck trees, whether fruit or ornament. !.

patriot and Simcs. tion." published in the Charleston Xeiutj
thc closing portion of which reads as
follows :

It is a striking fact that both the
great political parties of thc country

WY-- t M niivt stroet. McConimi building. U3 a8 ..somewhat extravagant and young or old, indigenous or exotic, an
Ji ''wi.Maik-tivx- t counbouM,(vadv.) smacking a litttlo of moras multicaulis: vastly benefited by this process. In ': D.ViLV KXfMTANGKS.

have thought it to be their interest to
represent Southern society as in a con- -

are under obligations to the
have favored us with their dition of chronic insecurity and violence

o;! in an exchange. e will give tuo democrats, in oruer to show tin-
han-lio- , as a.- slight testimonial kvilV?f llllivorJ Sl,ffra a,.ul thV

. - . . . Kepuoncans to illustrate tne disiova
ip;-v- , e;:uiOii ol tactr lavor: sentiment of the people, and their coni o

and it was added that, once sown, it hold orchards tho soil about the ti mi!.1- -

would abide forever, wo feared if not a of trees, and to a considerable distance
blessing it would be a curse. from them in every direction, should

Tholast Fanners Gazette published be carefully broken and the upper sur- -

a letter from Mr. B. D. Lumsden, of face, to tho depth of three or four
Putnam county, Georgia, in relation inches, removed in the spring (.very
to it, which removos our apprehensions, four or five years.

Mr. L. Bays it has never been cultiva- - The eggs of the eureulio and other
ted in his region, but it grows wildj insects arc deposited in this s!i tu ',

and, though it has been there only six and if not removed or destn-.-c- d w ::i

vears. it covers all the old fields and nrodnce insects the ravages oi v. I.V,.

Kh.limo.nl Dixit'ttch is published sequent unfitness for anv part in the
V,. Elkson ; pi ico .G. control of tho Federal Government. -
'e j ;. hnio'.d 117.. is published by Between these two sets of representa- -

i'h.ieid.-- : price PS. tions tne movement ot population and

luclionecr.
jus. a. I'ntrvc.

Ni i tli Kim. oj'jHte Court House.

Hunkd and Insurance Agents.
Jltnfl '. K'H'J.h

NmtU Kim, Tato buiUlUig, (fee adv.)
H ilton e Mn

S..iitb Kim, opp.itc L'xprtu Office, (see
udv.)

Hoot ami Shoe ?Iakcr.
Wcvt Market, cpobitw Mansion lltttel.

Hhvf. S. .!,
luvio Ht'., d,rij North Steele'i cornor.

Cigar .llaiuif actnrvr.
j. ;,- - ..(.,.

:...uli Caldwill b!oL.

CaliiiK t .1I:iP;ei and Uudcrtakers.
Jh J. rrit'l,.tt,

S-.- i th Mkh. nvr.r Upot.
h'm. t'li'linf,

l.'. riiti- - t' Svoainoru and Davie treet.

feet high, the head was the size of a
hogshead, and each ot his teeth4weigh-e- d

nearly live Ounces. f

We have no doubt that " there were
giants in those days,'7 aud the past
perhaps more prolific in producing
them than the present. But the histo-
ry of the giants during the olden time,
v, as not more remarkable than that of
dwarfs, several of whom were even
smaller than the Thumbs aud Nut of
our own time.

to the South is almost, VM.r-:.nrg?;,7ov-
x is published capital entirely

;. ! ::::V:::;(;i:ifkc(!o; priced. ykci is your policy to have it
ocii(cu inxi t)iuci rcigus su)rcine' (:ri;!: h'!'f. l1'1110'1 South. Hence you ought to do every- -

." :. it)iavay ; pneo .'?.). thing in vonr imwer to make order the

. . -y

lands not in cultivation. Ho says it the succeeding year will be proiiu.'y.
bears hard pasturage and will seed it- - of far greater loss than th ; : :i- -

self. All kinds. of stock feed on it in removing the soil and rcp'a ieg I'
leington Joini d is publish-- - fact, and to promulgate it. You should

gKha.d Cv Price; price .10. I think, keep several ideas prominent
liiiiitigton SY-- is published

lu ice. 1 1 i

i.s Tuiblish- -

1'onil ;: : price 9.

ly in view as your policy :

1 you ought to rognlatc the relations
between the whites and the blacks so
as to have harmony and good feeling
if possible between them. To this end
nothing is so eflicacious as kindness to
the blacks.

1 You ought to have perfect toler-
ance of liolitical opinion. Let every

preference to-otno- r grasses, it manes witiicompost or loam, u is :m u.;, ,

good hay. It is rapidly destroying hopeless undertaking to iiiuunt t i

broomsedgo and Bermuda grass and cultivation of good fruit. v u

other pests. It comes very early iu measures ara resorted lo lo V !

the spring, and thereby gets the start the fatal ravagesof this d iesi.il;' .

of all weeds.- - It is an annual and dies insidious foe, and the remedy now .vug-ou-

each .year. It may bo easily-- des- - gested is by no means expensi-.- I;' .

troyed. It grows on any soil. Bears take into consideration the ad : .

a great abundance of seed, which if otherwise resulting to Ihe lives :'i .:

turned under in fall willcomo up next its application.
spring. .It is supposed it would flour- - Any good soil taken from the oj !

ish in Virginia quite as well as Georgia, fields or cultivated lands, m.-- y e i

It has been tried with success in as a substitute for compost. ui;.l ;i w;-Nor- th

Carolina. small quantity will sufiiee. iv. cn l!ui
The Rev. Mr. Mott, of that State, is fresh matter is applied, 1 wo;'.!'! e.- -

Conli actor in lliick-wor- k.

lUti'id J'A't'Ztf.
ontia loi s in Wood-wor- k.

7. .. rir, ,;
J,t. I.. ihikUy.
jf i U'i'Snj.

Cloiifoclhineis.
i' ;;... r.

'1'i.u- 1 n'0l niit. corner Ure.
rs-llaki- n and ratliious.

M,t. .V. V ...
Swiitli LI'm. (m'i adv.)

J,v. I lU...rtl.
Next d ir tu Tituve Otllce.

lClllis(v.
J. IV. I!, ', It, .

l.t . le bend, op etalrs, Garrett

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMA-
TION.

Under the following letter nolle
prosequi have been entered in the in-

dictment against Mr. Davis and Geu-era- l

PrH'kinridge in the criminal court
d" the. District of Columbia.

Attorney (Iknkkal's Office,
WASdixtrroN, December 20, li08.
Sir I endorse for your considera-

tion a copy of the proclamation of geu- -

ral amnesty by the President of tho
raited .States, under date of the 25th
of December inst. You will observe
that by the terms of this proclamation
'.here is extended "unconditionally,
and without resei ve, to all ami every
person .'ln directly or indirectly par-
ticipated in the. late insurrection or

.V r..:7 is published by.
'Turn. ;. jr : price 10.

K sleigh rut tthtrtj is published
'.e: ; ..v v ".!.; riee 10.

; ii:i;h.tir 'rime::, VI. P. Varing.
.1 :u or-.'-pi-i- i n1; pi ice 7.

i.ANI) SWINDLES.
t"'i:i iU.iU (!ii:!!c has a fcar- -

conesiondent , (II.
) who is eligiigrd in exposing

. ::g;r.uv and coriuptiou,
i. g.ir: to per.- - or parties.

one, white and black, vote as he pleases,
and trust to your tact and natural e

for a just share of political
power.

3 You ought to extend a cordial and
a kind welcome to the Northern people
to settle among you, without regard to
their political opinions. Once you did
this, the troubles of tho future would
be largely overcome, and your material
progress would be wonderlul. See

I t ! ' i .

Dry (.oimIs (iruccri mid Produce an enthusiast about it, and has written mend the removal of the sui t:. oil

Drain. several communications iu commenda- - and would replace it when v oh n what immigration is doing tor the
I . .S. M on . Northwest, in spite of its austeretion of it.. He thinks so highly of it Chip mauure or old dung eov . .1 '

Mailict, Albright new budding.
,".t auiit ; of the terrible e-t!- .(

frauds voimected with
. . . .'...rii'V- rnlversity at Wash-- -

elimahe. Think what immigrationL. 11. L'x itu'ui, that he is devoting his time to saving straw, answers well for t hi -- .

t crner Lat Market and xtortU Zm,- ... , - . , , ,., ; would do for the genial South.
rebellion, a lull pardon and amnesty
for the offence of treason against the
United States and adhering to their
nemies hiring the late civil war."

seed to supply tno pu one aemauu. Corresvondenee ucmitzntoirn inuttLiml.-a- v coiner, (e adv.) t Yoa ought to sock to conciliateiuv, iiii u; d his atten- -

dollars worth will suffice to seed an the Federal Government. Remember
ii.,

lie
i I;.

The object of my present communiea- -
. TT! . - J I . m U 1 lr 14-- t I v tho Scripture injunction : "Agree withi'obbe; ies committed

hv the Pacific railroadaero. . uw uuuics ; x. o. --uavh, ijbwakis Or jizi :. r;. .id..: in' thine adversary quickly' The Federal j to authorize aud instruct you
Covernment for the present, and f.n h" lartheiar.ee ol the purpose andSherreirs Ford, Catawba county, N. C. tho facility with which it i inov.

'!! ol tais general amnesty andvears to come, means the Republican i

.1. J I'tuti'i f'ui.
tVini. r Y.x Market and Davie etreeU.

n ). Tr.,t,,;
I'.a-- t Maikct, Albr'iKbt'e new building.

"

.. m !.
t Murkct, oppueite Torter Jt Eckel,

3!. V. W vi. -

V- -t M ti k t. opposite Court Ilouae.
J.ti. .. j( .( Sum,

rv-itl- . l'.hn. m.ai Dwpot. (e adv.)
C. C. Yot,'.

South K!:ii.

iimeior seeuiug is reurumv oi greaso spots noni laiuies, t:.:.
Mr. Mott considers it not only stance has come t: be regard etl ar::.o-.- t

a fine grazer but a great improver of ag a household indisK-nsible- . Jint ..'v-
-

purtv. Do not wage war against the : ,M1U"" l" lw va""ii"uu ui iuv
party. Remember that the Democratic indictments pending in your district
part V is not strong enough now to be against any person or persons whom-o- f

anv service to you. Bo calm and j soever, "ior the ofience ot treasonland. liiChmod VAty. I persons, however, realize (he r.o. ,

character of benzine, or th.e dangers
Smith o' i ';

; - AlU-- f detailing tllO

. vh , aial false pretences by
! , h ;.;i;.a :e grants of lands were

'
. .

; :r f';i:;'rent" branch roads,
"; , ; by, he sums up the total

to vT:i!ih last had
' : e;l in all l various Western and

:o;i ii- Si ales over 07,(()(,0!H) acres
!'.; .iihoad nirpt)ses. It has

, over 17. Ouu acres to
N ; ;ui similar iinro.vements.

i ih.ejiu; raii roads and branches

Little Things in Farmtng Tho attclldinc tli0 calckl,, ., ;i-
-

t: ...
conciliatory, aud wait the course ol j aa.nsu mo i "ud.ou.ic , oiaumjnng
events. It would be fortunate if vu I tf enemies during thc late civil
were in that independent condition j '' i' rder that as early as. you
that both parties North would bid for h.dl have proper opportunity you
your support. ma.y 01,ter M proxequt for the gov- -

j eminent on such indictments.5 GeneralGrantwill,Ithink,earnest- -

to make his administration! If upon such examination you should

( )j.Mi-t:;- u boiitliMt u llotvl.
j. . ;; .'.

Ka-- t M.iikft trwt.
5. .v...--

fi.ni.-- Ka-- t MaiUt aud Davie street
IK ll ('. i: h'iou;

(Wi'd South Kim and Sycamure.
J'o-i't.-- .t Miiri'ti,'1

La-- t Market. South Side.
round)-- ) and ?Iacliine Shop.

Va-hiijt.- n t.t on the Kailroad.

(iiorns :tml 'oiiicctioncr.

wholo success of a farmer hinges upon iqujd
timely attention to littlo things. This Bei g thc most volatiio ni!(1

mainly makes th difference between mMe pr0(1uct resulting from the l- i-
thrift and poverty. The philosophy tillatiou of petroleum, it vapo: y.i s vi.h
of success is expressed in the old ad- - grcat rapidity, so that the cin-.teni.- , o;

age, " For want of a nail a shoe was a four ounce Vial, if oveuur:. ii. v ouhl
lost ; for want of a shoo a horse was render the air highly explosive, 'i : ..

lost; for want of ahorso a man was grcatesfc care should be e:v ! :

lost." It is a littlo thing to keep ac- -
liandiinr this substance, in p.e J.,o y

n uional, and restore real peace and and any case where, from the tenor of
harmony to the late belligerent sections. the indictment or the nature of the

!;;; .( 1 v.3,'.),0(MJ acres, and if moderate, conservative course on ; case as known io ou, ii suoum do

the part of the South will facilitate his doubtful whether it falla within tho
policy in this direction. i embrace of this general amnesty and

ft in conclusion, the thing you want pardon, you will be so good as tore- -

;s a.hUil ti:e even numl)ered
:: Mg-

- these mutes, which the
; . : :.. v oi'the interior decided to bo

s (' iiu- - iliement, it will appear - 7 I ... A. A I . ... 1 A. 11 A

Pmt Office. nrr. To or fit ocace. vou must Ol o ( in; halite wiiiiuiik itcuiy ai UlU.K;i- -t Mf.rk.-t- . nvVt i . I

c...-r..- l i:miSnilln OlHcr. for thi coWnU of the peenmary transactions to fi and it h iunK,r,iU!t t.-n-.- m ;J, ) i out ininl of O.c miir: public ,.L if i,v iii.niu.ful means. Let the : with such a statement of the indict
.. .'. ' . .;.-;;-

- v.i't to tlw controlWest aill OIIIH-e- l. . upuil muiarm, A'umi'uuui oaiuiurtj . f. vonMV rconin
YnAbln farmAra Irnow I

' "i 1Lviil tii) I arnnlntr trnTil1 tr .... Republicans and Democrats North :t and of the case as may enahlo
wage a better war against each other 'ie to give further instructions concern- -

If ll.n,. ..linncn vnn v ortu cl i t l'l tl f'lll 1 S It ) '.' iag the SUllR.
' . .'"' i :Wii-.'.'ic''- .

! South- -,, A-cn- t. b and O. R. R.. v b uucorked bottle Will cau: C
'L i . v of lands conveyed bvr - . .. . ' 1 1 1.1 At I.n ntn.l . I I

We-- t M.uk. t, oojM.rtite Mun.ioii llotl. I JUS UOW uey HUlua itii mu nwuu. i ' ..w.11 inn jleap over a space of several n.-vi-. .

more reserve.y . - " s.:vs the onimissiouer
. i. L.al Olliee, " oftaiilford rand Aconcy of IVorth- - Yet wo sdspect half tho men whocul..... . . . b,...v ' V I

W:.i. r. Evarts, Att y Gcu'l.
To E. (h Canington, Esq., U. 8.

District Attorney, Washington, D. C
.., cut ui ex .'etiiug in tt;e aggrc- -IIYUIO VUU DU11 lit) VI UiabD cii VUHJ. . ... j. hv la-e- e than five millions ofa book : and for want oi tnis tno ac- - . tcnAPsr on Tin: If a: :.--.

. .. .. ti e . ; t ; i o areas of ihe fax New
.;..,.! S-;:u'- added to the surfaco

, i'.ith. Ne.vr Jersev, Pennsv
counts run up fearfully at the store, pers0ns, aud especially ladie- -. are vi
and many articles of luxury , are pur- - tims all through the cold seas.ui i
chased for.wiiicl they are unable to tapped hands. An efih i ie;.

' ' . . . ...l it.. J 4.1. a wnnw TlAltfa n r

Senatoe Sprague's Puuciiasls
in Flokida. The Jacksonville (Fla.i
Union says:

We are informed that the celcbra
ted Dungerne.s estate, the geiu of
Cumberland Island, iu view of

was purchased by Senato
Sorarrue. of Rhode Island, on his late

:;. Ik-.- ! .".ware-- . ?.Iarvlaud and
G REENSIiOUO' DISTRICT.

I.ST liOL'.NT) tUAUTLY MKHTLNG3 1809.
Ti:omsviIlo Dec. 20-2- 7

High Point and T. Col- -

- . f f 1'

:;h . av ; alone are withinpay un,uu cuu.w mo agreeable remedy exists ; wuai i s:i- -v

cumulate, the farm is mortgaged, and
.fc costg nest tQ ;!0tbhl leg", at ilih Point,of bring twice tne uni-- r

j:r.i:!a:al. S.-otlan- Wales,
Jan.

u
u

finally lost for vantofa littlo paper a small iar, filled with eoaal paii
1 i;;.-i- . r v. and the Isle otand ink. . It is a little thing to put up of uonev and glycerine, costs a rd::iiiu.

a tool in its proper place when not in wm iast all winter. Apv-!- it 1 tiiu inlands of the British
ti;;in a tenth ot being

visit to this State. The estate of , Greensboro'
Dungerness comprises 0,000 acres ; ! Davidson
tho mansion will bo fitted up for a j Ashboro
winter residence, and the land re- -

i Yancoy iile
served for gardens, parks, drives, am! Vent worth
hunting grounds. Senator Spragu.- - Gr.ilt(ro
has also purchased, on the same island, Madi.v.m
n Wv.c nhmtntion of :'..0()0 acres, which ! Stokes
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Pi ::cli Empiic proper.
; ami 31 Sol. the government

use. Yet many' have.no tool-hous- e, or washing to the hands :.iili v. el : the
place of shelter for any implement or rul) 0T10 wjtu tlC oli:-.- in I u

vehicle. Things! 'are left where they Macbeth style until m any :y iht

wero last usedthe plow in tho field, coulpicto the wiping with a .
t r Y

rarounu..., 1lrttrr. Ihn'l Agent,
Weft Market, opposite Mansion Hotel.

H;n nc-s-inali- crs.

J.'il . S. I'.t-lr- r.

Kat Market t., near Court Ilouee. ;

J.i ,.! .'. V'A 'M,

f n t South Klni and Sjcauiore.

llotrls. -
S...M , II ,t. I. Sealer & Black, propnatow,

We-- t Market. r Court IIoune. ,

l'l i,it r't 1! 't, .T. T. Rvoee, proprietor,
i.;.-- ; M. , near Court Ilouse.

Liquor Dcalcin.
J'ui: .1- IlixjUf, Wholvnale Dealers,

V. -- t Maiket t.. Cat rett Building
Livery Mnblis.

' . '. I '
i ad' i, t

1 '.t i. !i'f t.

Milhnti' :ii .adN Goods.
I ' t M..jk.t, Albrigbf new bulldhgt

?Iumc and .lusicai Instruments'V... :. MHr;,f, - ,
'

s "'I' Dim, udr.)
I ailor,.

It. A. ...,:. r.
W.- -t M .ii'ket, ppo(ita Southern HoteU.

ticih.
fen,, r Wcfct Market and Ab streets i

l-
- Y.iitt.

"itb-Khn- . '

I'hotovrrupiirrs.
-- t opposite Court House,

" 't:iiiv.
oinh-ston- o.

Forsvthe and Winston "will be devoted to the cultivation ;

the cart in tho yard, tho chains in the one ol-
-

ti10 fanciful namcu
stable, the harness in the wood-house- , American or imported, aie h.,:: a.

.

'
iV-ix-

s of 1 ",v la ware lands
Leiveir-.vcrth- , Pawnee and
: ...ah it sold !2.(00
o:a vara ur.ab- - i o the Missouri

d. :tr.d iii IS.n) ;: disposel of
i : .. 1". o::!y thirty-si- x pur--

Aiauag tiieia v. ere liic fol-y- L

Au Tluh jleCalloch. 7,0U
V'ilUsiZ :rcDonald, 311,-- :

.T.;ha MtOTauus, - 14J,915

the axe at the .woodpile, and tuo rates fla thig

N. F. REID P. E.
Tho masville, N.C.

Tho District Stewards will please
meet me at my residenco iu Thomas-rill- n

on Wednesday the 27th of this
m nth at 2 o'clock P. M. N. F. R.

at the corn-crib- . Many do not even
Ko one need fear get nig ou - --

,
house the expensive implements they ;

-- 'ivi'Vitiir. Wnil thrh. road on a dark night n he umm.:.

ramie, an article now in great demand
both in Europe and in this country.
.We understand that the above laud-

ato of a good quality, with a valuable
growth of live-oak- . The price paid fur
it is ten dollars an acre.

"When such farms are owned by
Southern gentlemen Greely and com
panv are clamorous to have them

iKiii irii i. z hiiw icauvtu . - aci
. .. ; HA eil S. Sic vcn.,, ol,(i$0 acres,trat4 likp old plows and har-- hta horse and pnmts lm-.- i

j

... vj ,
. : . ; A wav. His scent is infallible, j;....ers ars

- i Aj Oil.ui uu -..t'JL. infl fho trood the war this was made aw-.-
- ... ..

;,.::; i.., a:al and one of the piincipal divi(ied up into forty acre farmw noo..6 great many unfortunates
I . , ,i .... . . ..I : Ml .v. i IhUS lluK . . . .1 r . . t 1 i- . ... ..j t.:.f,f t..,..Dfl .'on mmintPi ami IK h. : k icii r ; , ' " " " w -

: null jrivi'ii to me ireeuinru, in oroei io

Charles Dewey, Esq., has been ap.
pointed Assignee iu Bankruptcy of
the Bank, of the State of N. C. and B.
F. Moore, Esq , Attorney.

Hon. Nat. Boydenhas served anotico
on the Hon. F.E. Shober, that ho will
dispute his right to a seat in the next
Congress, which Shober won by only
twelve hundred majority.

Tied' a mnn hiriA TtiQT. in trnnn iar luu it i lucmoi , .vt.... , c ! " '

adTears with, proper care, is used up iu about iu strange localities after . - , al h ,Uc -- ,..;. L. by which this ro: make the South prosperous. Siu h

hiypocracy is worthy of the Radicals..1i:iai..--.-di2i.c32acr- es ofas rich laudsfive1 bJlabuw- .- It is a rery little thing
to tttfnia nut that ia loose, yet for tho Hon. Jesse G. bhepueio, o. x a, .a

wit 6t ihoteninV'n'to" ville' died ou thc lyilu
ja-..r- are iii ivansas.

Il.e ab-iv- facts, aud figures weie Shad iu Wilmington on the 13th.
ollttl

s,k'u una Ornamental PainUnffr
.

'i''. ff
Du-- Market, Albright,! block.


